
RELIEF STEAMERS

LOST IN FLOOD ZONE

Expeditions Down Ohio Thought

To Be Safe in Spite of

Lack of Messages.

The steamers Cherokee and Kentucky,
bearing relief to the flood sufferers of
Evansville and Shawneetown, 111., have
failed to report. Paymaster Nesblt
wired to the Navy Department today
from Louisville, Ky. :

"No direct reports from two expedi
tions down river today. Beecher on
Cherokee should be in Evansville and
Watrous on Kentucky should be in
Shawneetown."

Navy Department officials, however.
are not anxious about the two boats for
they are inclined to believe that bad
wile conditions have blocked communi
cation with the Louisville headquarters.

Serious desertions of white and col-

ored laborers on the broken levees at
Wilson and elsewhere in the Memphis
district show that hundreds of work-
men have absolutely refused to continuo
their battle against the rising tot rents.
Breaking levees have frightened them.
The military officials cannot send them
back to work, as martial law has not
been declared.

Hundreds of refugees from Eastern
Arkansas are seeking protection in
Memphis. Driven out by the floods,
which still threaten to be serious in
the Memphis district, they are rushing
to Memphis ana otner ciues not. yet.

for protection and relief.
Senator J. T. Robinson of Arkansas,

acting upon an urgent appeal from Gov-
ernor Fultrell. of Arkansas, has Hiked
the Secretary of War to send aid to that
State Immediately. The Luxora levee
has broken and there are many desti-
tute families.

The Arkansas governor apparently has
not- - appointed a representative to whom
appeals should be made, although Sec-
retary Garrison requested such action a
week ago.

The department, however, will attend
to the Arkansas situation through its
officers at

Estimate of $1,300,000
Submitted for Lands

The Rock Creek Park commission has
submitted to Congress its formal esti-
mate of $1,SOO,000 for buying land with
which to Improve the park. At the same
time, an estimate of $730,000 for the Ar-
lington Cemetery amphitheater con-
struction work has been submitted.

Congress authorized the commission to
proceed with work on the connection be-
tween Rock Creek and Potomac Parks,
but made no appropriation. Preliminary
plans have been completed, and now
the commission is hoping for an early
appropriation so that condemnation
proceedings may go forward.

Seeking Information

On Historic Pistols
It. H. North, of Philadelphia, a great- -

grandson of Col. Simeon N. North, of
Middietown, Conn., called today on Sec
retary of the Navy Daniels to get some
information about the Capt. Isaac Hull
pistols exhibited in the Secretary's
office.

These pistols were constructed by
Colonel North in the Revolutionary
period. Colonel North was pistol
maker for more than fifty years.

Killed By Train.

PALMTClA, N. J-- , April 10. Arthur
Tteash. sixteen, was Instantly killed and
his brother, Richard, eighteen, probably
fatally injured at G o'clock this morning
when a milk wagon In which they were
riding was struck by a freight train.

WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of Co-
lumbiaCloudy, probably rain tonight
ind Friday; rising temperature.

Maryland Cloudy, probably rain to-
night and Friday; not much change intemperature; moderate south to south-va- st

winds-Virgini- a

Rain tonight and Friday;
warmer Friday; moderate east to south-ca- st

winds.

The temperature today as registered
at the United States Weather Bureau
and Affleck's

I. S. BUREAU.
8 a. m 43
j a. m. .......... . 4k

10 a. m 46
31 a. m 47
12 noon SO

1 p. m 51
2 p. m S3
Z p. m 53

AFFLECK'S.
8 a. m 30
9 a. in 52

10 a. m 54
11 a. m 56
12 noon 00

1 P. m 61
2 p. m 61
3 p. m 67

TIDE TABLE.
High tide, 102 a. m., and 10:52 p. m.
Low tide, 4:10 a. m . and 5:08 p. in.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rises 5:40 Sun sets.

EDUCATIONAL

.6:40

y VIJFIED lady artist, outdoor Ueure and
landscape clam: Wanhincton and environs;

April. Msy. June. 60c lesson: July. August.
latrlc Shore. Virginia. Miss Mary Emillle

GJennan, 1717 Oreeon av. N.W., bet. S and T.

MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE

Let Us Pack Jffl
Tour furniture, china, c. 4c. forshipment to other cities. We employ expert
packer only.

STORAGE. MOVING-- . SHIPPING.
Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co.

K0-K- 3 at. JJ. W.

PADDED VANS MV&nMV!
Cet cur estimate. Packinr and bhlpploi

a specialty.
KRLEG'S EXPEESS,

mt H STKEsST. PBO.VL- - Mil
1

KUERCENCT TRANSFER CO . AUTOMO-Lll- e
tans, Movlnc, parking, shipping. Up-;1- 1

rates on pianos, utance mot Ins spec-
ialty. Ph. N. 2301 NIrnt. N. 6SM. 131S 2M at.

STORAGE
H. BAUM & BON. SU PA. AVE.

II load per month. Plion M. an
loo SEPARATE storage rooms; us before

storing. THOS. DOWXJNO & CO.. Auc-
tioneers, at E st. N. W. Phone Main CIS.

GET OUR ESTIMATES on absolutely ftra-pro-of

storage, rooting, packing. UNITED
STATES STORAGE CO.. 4U-I- S 10th st. N.
W. Phone M. 422S. 1

PADDED tana. U & Id.: wagon. W la.
Phone Main 191S-U-

COLUMBIA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
H6 N. Y. Ave. N. W.

Packing and Shipping. Storage, tt van load.
MOVING EXPENSES REDUCED.

(Ve will do your moticg. packing, and
(hipping, and take In payment old furniture.
itoves. etc. WASHINGTON'S FURNITURE
CO, U10-H1- 3 7U it. N. W. Phone North S7.

- K" fX?:i'

Terms of Agreement

Between Phone Girls

And Boston Company

"What girls were granted:
Virtual abolition of the system of

dividing Tvork into two "tricks."
Raises to operators; $23 per year

at end second year; $50 at end
third year to end of ninth; $100
at end of tenth year ioid each
year thereafter.

Honr Innch period instead of 45

minntes.
Appointment of board of arbitra-

tion.
Right of operators to appeal from

board's findings.
The Sunday, Satnrday afternoon

and holiday vacations given to
operators will bo dependent
upon "consistency with the re-

quirements of the service."
What the company refused to

grant:
Recognition of the union.
Eight-hou- r day with rest periods

of 15 minntes.

TELEPHONE STRIKE

AVERTED B

Operators' Differences With the

Company Settled, After an

ately Discharged.

BOSTON'. April 10. There will be no
strike of telephone operators In Boston.
This was definitely decided early today,
after representatives of the New Eng
land Telephone Company and their op-
erators had been In conference through
out the night.

A vote will be taken by the opera-
tors tomorrow morning, at which they
will formally ratify the action of their
committee en effecting the agreement
with the company. The new arrange-
ment will go Into effect June 1.

Although the threatened strike has
apparently been settled, the action of
the company in importing strike-breake-rs

from New York, New Jersey, Wash-
ington, Pittsburgh, Chicago, and even
more 'Western points, and Installing
them In the most fashionable hotels
as might bellt so many heiresses,
threatens to croate country-wid- e labor
complications.

It is understood that an attempt will
be made in Washington to pass a law
forbidding such action. The Central
Labor Union will also take up thematter with the Inteostate Commerce
Commission. It is undestood.

Compromise Verdict

On Aged Woman's Will

A compromise verdict was returned by
a jury before Justice Gould in Probate
Court today in the suit to break the
will of Mrs. Mary E. Jacques, arj aged
woman who died in January, 1912, leav-
ing $20,000 to be divided equally between
the House of Mercy and the medical de-
partment of George AVashlngton Uni-
versity.

It is understood that the two bene-
ficiaries agreed to surrender about one-foui- th

of the estate to nephews and
nieces of Mrs. Jacques.

Anthropologists to Meet.

The thirty-fourt- h annual meeting of
the Anthropological Society of Wash-
ington will be held in the New National
Museum building next Tuesday after-
noon at 4:30. The annual reports will be
read and officers for the year will be
elected.
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Selected for size
quality

Dozen in sealed carton

A & P
Milk, 3 cans

Pink Salmon, a
can

(No. 1
1JVa can

Japan Rice, a
pound

8c

5c
Apri- - OC

cots, 2 pounds Dt

Dried Beans and Peas
Pea Beans 5c
Red Kidney Beans 7c
Yellow Eye Beans 6c
Lima Beans 9c
Lentils 7c
Yellow Split Peas 5c
Green Split Peas 7c
Scotch Peas 6c

Best Elgin lb. 40c

Pure New Orleans
can 10c, 15c, and 20c

Log Cabin bottle. .25c

Baker's or Huy-- --t n r

INAL SERVICE
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ASKS MORE FLIERS

Even Balkan States Are Ahead

of United States in Equip-

ment and Trained

Enlargement of the army signal ser-
vice aviation corps will be urged upon
Secretary of War Garrison at an early
date. Col. George P. Scrlven, head of
the signal service, and Majcr Gen. Leon-
ard Wood, Chler of Staff, are planning
to make an tarly appointment with the
Secretary so tnat they can present the
needs of the service, especially the avia-
tion branch.

The United Slates now ranks thirtieth
(: point of men and equipment for avia-
tion work. The officers will arirue to
Secretary Garrison that this nation is in
need of larger, better equipment both
as regards men and machines.

Glenn II. Curtlss, expert aviator and
aeroplane constructor. In a letter today
to Major Russell of the signal service.
comments on what he terms the "few
and far betweenness" of the army avia-
tors. For this work he has the highest
praise, declaring that they are second
to none in the world. Ho says further
tl-a- t if. private aviators showed the zeal
and ability of the army men, the ex-
hibition market would be flooded with
experts.

The United States has been falling
steadily In the matter of aviation stand-
ing. This applies solely to the number
.of machines and men, but It is a cond-
ition which slgral service officials view
with alarm.

Secretary Garrison will be urged to
provide not only more monev for thesignal branch, but likewise more men
for flyers. At present, the signal serv-
ice is borrowing men from the army
line, and the system is not found to boentirely satisfactory. A larger appro-
priation without provision for moremen will be Just as as
the present method.

Few Customs Changes
Scheduled for Present

Infusion of "new blood'" in the cus-
toms service will be a gradual pro-
cess. The ax Is not to fall with Im-
mediate according
to a statement today from Treasurvofficials

Sweeping changes in mnnv of thebig ports are more or less Imminent,
but the changes are to he made grad-
ually. These changes will be as sig-
nificant as those at Philadelphia yes-
terday when Collector Chester W.
Hill, Surveyor Perrv M. Lytle. Ap-
praiser Fred P. Vincent, and Naval
Officer Walter T. Merrick, resignedby request.

Publication In The Times of thqPhiladelphia shakeup has brought
lown upen Secretary McAdoo. the in-
fluence" of hundreds of candidatefor places In the service.

Though Secretary McAdoo will nrob-abl- v
make an exception In
he will, as a general proposition,

stick to his decision to make no cus-
toms appointments until July.

Funds Needed to
' on-Gia- nt

Unless the sundry civil appropriation
bill, vetoed March t by President Taft.
is soon passed, work on the giant bat-
tery of guns for seacoast defenses of
the Panama canal must be suspended
Secretary of War Garrison warned
Congress in a letter today.

If the money is not made available
soon. Secretary Garrison stated, 200
Bkilled machinists at the Watertown
and Watervilet arsenals must be dis-
charged May 1. Garrisor said former

are nearly exhausted,
The vetoed bill provided 1,0P0 000 for
continuing work.

Ten disappearing r"n. six-
teen of twenty 12-in- mortars author-
ized for the Panama defenses, and
twelve guns are being built at
the two arsenals.

Consul Dead.

P. Emerson Taylor, of Tekamah.
Neb., American consul at Trinidad, Is
dead after a six days' Illness of

All good
and fresh.
Dozen

or
Oats, a y

v

Jersey Pears (No. j f --

3), a can lAv
Pacific Toilet Pa- - ftF

per, 7 rolls Z Jt
Nansen or Ma-

rie brand, (IF.
3 cans Ljt

26 kinds,
3 for 25c

Pure Maple
bottle 15c and

Salad
bottle 25c

Red Alaska can. 18c
A & P River Sal-

mon, can 22c
A & P Pet, or Van

Milk
Tall cans, 3 for 25c
Small size, 6 for 25c

Roe,
2 cans 25c

lona
20c can. t tr

ler's a can. . v can
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BOND WILL CASE

All in Suit

of to Break Her

After listening to sensational tcstl-mon- v

lor about two weeks, the Jury
In the trial of the suit of Mis. Samuel
II. Bond to break the v.ill of her
mother. Mrs. Ann A. Cornish, widow of
Major George G. Cornish, who left her
entire estate to a grandniece, Dorothy
E. G .Miller, avvs discharged today by
Justice Gould, In Probate Court. The
Jury deliberated all night.

Mrs. Bond attacked the sanity of her
mother and charged thut undue Influ-
ence had been exercised by Miss Miller
or other persons In Inducing her mother
to make the will. She alleged that her
mother had not treated her

and that Mrs. Cornish had beeri
In fear that she would be poisoned and
had refused toveat certain food because
of that fact.

In attempting to show that III feeling
between mother and daughter was jus-
tified by the latter action, counsel for
Miss Miller Introduced testimony and
evidence to show that Mrs. Cornish
had objected to Mr. Bond paying at-
tention to her daughter.

The fact that Mrs. Bond "raised
cats" and had other pets
to Mrs. Cornish was also brought out
In the testimony to show grounds for
ill feeling between the two. There was
also testimony to the effect that there
were frequent quarrels between Major
Cornish and his wife.

The Jury is understood to have stood
eight to four In favor of Mrs. Bond.

On Charge of Insanity
A well-dress- woman who said she

was Mrs. Annie Parsehlan. forty years
old, a native of Turkey, called at the
office of District Attorney Wilson to-
day to seek relief through the United
States courts from a gang of Arme-
nians who, she said, had been robbing
her of property and money.

The woman's conversation aroused the
suspicions of the attaches of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office, and she was de-
tained pending the arrival of Central
Office Detective Fortney, who turned
her over to Sanitary Officer Robert
Shroufe. A charge of insanity was pre-
ferred against her. and she was sent to
the Asylum Hospital for
observation as to her mental condition.

In Proposed
Creation of another new Executive

Department, a Department of Public
Health, with an added Cabinet member.
Is Involved In a resolution Introduced
In the House today by Chairman Henry,
of the "Rules Committee, proposing to
create a new House Committee on
Public Health and National Quaran-
tine. This committee would pavo the
wav tor the new of Public
Health.

Henry also proposes to create a new
Committee on Post Roads, under the
general of rules contem-
plated bv the Democratic leaders.

Padgett on

Secretary of

Chairman Padgett, of the House Na-
val Affairs Committee, today called
upon Secretary of the Navy Daniels.
Mr. Daniels Indicated that naval mat-
ters were discussed, but declined to give
their nature further than to Intimate
that there were not problems of major

Committee to Up

Charges
The Privileges and Elections Com-

mittee will meet Saturday for the pur-
pose of giving further hearing to the
charges against Carl Loeffler. of the
Senate official force. Mr. Loeffler has
ben accused of being responsible for
the of a certificate of
deposit that was of importance in the
Lorimer case.

APRIL EGG SALE
For and Saturday We Are a Oiler in April

Brookf Eggs
cleanliness,

Condensed 28c

Strawberries

Evaporated

Butter,

Molasses,

Syrup,

Indiscrimination,

Philadel-phia,

Rush"

20c
Selected

Quaker, Mother's
Grandmother --

package

Elizabeth

i913.

Officers.

Work Guns

Trinidad

Eggs

Sardines,

Campbell's Soups,

Vermont Svrup,
35c

Howard's Dressing,

Salmon,
Columbia

Peerless,
Camp's Evaporated

Herring

Peaches. Equals
average

Cocoa, Special,

THE

unsatisfactory

appropriations

IS DISCHARGED

IN

Deliberates Night

Daughter

Mother's Testament.

affection-
ately,

objectionable

Turkish Woman Held

Washington

Public Health Place

Cabinet

Department

reorganization

Calls

Navy

Importance.

Take

Loeffler Again

disappearance

3

Friday Making Special Fresh Eggs

A & P Baked Beans, A c
No. 1

A & P Baked Beans, Q-- ,

No. 2 OC
A & P Baked irtp

Beans, No. 3
M a rshall's Kippered

Herring.
Caa can

Double Tip Match- - OCp
es, 7 boxes

Pancy Rice, 4 lbs 25c
No. 3 can lona Tomatoes,

3 for 25c
No. 3 can A & P Tomatoes,

can 15c
Rolled Oats, lb 4c
Maraschino Cherries, bo-

ttle... 15c, 25c, 40c &65c
Johnson's Preserves, b.

crock 55c
A & P Pure Fruit Jams,

jar 15c

New York State Cheese,
lb 22c

A & P Flour; sack.
Choice spring A
wheat jy

: - i i

Pevlnn If 1K6 Jth ."."n.w." SJrTHC.ORtfcr"' Crnter market. vV

Ti II IKS Wisconsin ava. AILIUlllv,TmM1Ur Mh & K sts. mkt. I
I Ol It OUIit.ne. asw" KIM jr Eastern mkt a.e. I
1 K? th and E sta.ss. 5w JEA ? Alexandria Branch

,Jk YvJ na Hth stW alg&gJP 5 K'nc Street. JJ

19c

Sultana Coffee,
lb., 30c.

Ambosa Coffee,
lb., 32c.

El Rvad Cof-
fee," lb., 35c

'!

I EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN VALUES FOR OUR ONCE-A-WEE-K)

$1.00 Kid
Gloves .

women s Kid moves, some
mended, others slightly soiled;
black, white and a few colors:
all sizes in the lot. but not all
sizes of each kind.

50c Long
Gloves .

W nmn. Lnnp Ph.imiilcattA
Gloves, perfect In every detail,
riack. white, and natural col-
or, all sizes. A special purchase
i nables us to sell them at half
price.

I

-

39c Silk

Remnants

of and
in etc. Also many cream serge

and The are into 5 lots and1 as

For Suit Worth
up to

Desirable lengths; also a fwfull pieces of Slllc, Japon-Ir- a

Silk, and American Habu-ta- l;

white and a full ranee of
colors.

40c Table
Damask .
Pretty floral and scroll ef-

fects, fine, mercerized finish;
regular width, full bleached In
desirable lengths of x. 2, 3,
and Zi yards.

75c and
.

Remnants of the season's most
fabrics including

plain and-.fanc- worsteds; navy;
and black serge, whipcords, etc.
Desirable lengths.

124c Domestic
Remnants . . .

Useful lengths for personal
and household use. Included In
the lot are Flannels. Ginghams,
Lawns. Prints, white goods eta.
In all the regular widths.

85c Floss
Pillows . ,

These pillows aie In sizes of
18 to 26 inches, tilled with best
silk floss. They're slightly
soiled, henco this
low price, values to S3c at 19c.

65c Mosquito
Netting . . .

Full S yards In a plei-e- . 7-- 4
widths, extra strong iialltv.Grten ana White. Regularly
G3c piece for S yards) Friday, a
piece, 3Dc.

19c 1 A
. . 1 v

Men's hose supporters, made
of line llle elastic vvpbltlnir,
and with large satin pads llub-be- r

post crips. Mark, white,
pink, and blue are the colois.

50c

Fnncj silk crocheted fotir-in-liu-

tics for men.
plain colors, we show many
jiretty .striped stvlos. Slightly

on the under ride.

50c Silk

Hosiery

49c

25c

UlSr

OQp

49c

39c

Supporters

Four-in-Han- ds

35c
Silk boot hose for vvoii-rn-

. fine
gaiice lisle lops., high spliced
heils ami toe. Mack nl . all

jc a pah, or .1 pairs for
J 1.00

C
k89&SJhd&Acuk
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Out They Go! Irrespective of Cost or Value!

Our Entire Stock Women's Tailored Suits

Every One the Last of the World's Fashion Experts

Price Reductions afh and- -i Below Regular
Coats, Coats, Blouse Full silk lined. Highest

materials, consisting serges, whipcords, mixtures, eponges, vigoureux, striped checked suit-
ings Brown, Mustard, Copenhagen, Fault-
less tailoring finishing. stocks divided priced follows:

$8.95 l$12.95i$14.95in7.95IH9.95
$15.00.

12ic

19c

$1.00
Dress Goods UJ
po;ular'dresM

4Ic

exceptional

Men's
U

Knit

of
Word

At
Square-cu- t Cutaway

121c

f

f

e

For Snits lVortli
up to $20.00.

Remnants of White and Colored

Wash Goods, Values up to 37Ac yd.

1,000
yards of

III

Balkan effects.

Sv

yds.)

gtaaaaw --NLv afsssaTMasl .

the famous
"Lonsdale"

fssssaW bbUUUUT- -

uimona Vnii
and Cottons, width

ufcUaaisaur

This well known cotton
needs no introduction
While the lot lasts it is on
sale at this price.

jotlon

M sssssssssssa Aw

Suits
up to

a

Desirable lengths (2
of Mercerized Madras,

Plaid Lawn, Linon,

V

x -t-- ix

Mercerized Poplin, Em
broidered,

Colored
Voiles,

wrdtha-jB-e

tomorrow
bestchoice.

Sale of 1,200 Genuine Hemp Hats
$3.00 M $3.00

Values 1 O 7 Values

collection of the season's most authoritative models, in large
small effects. the popular colors, as well as Black,

Navy, Brown, Burnt, etc. your selection early tomorrow from
assortment of 1.200 new styles.

Remember the Guarantee
AMEIMCAX LADV COKSKTS are In a

larc;p variety of models of many different height
nnd IrnKthM for Blender, medium and atout HKire.

rsartl.v thr rlfcht model for every Individ-
ual figure. There is Illustrated only one repre-
sentative model. TMs model or not be
correct for your IlKure. but there is an AMERICAN
LADY model for Individual IlKUrr.
The tlilnjr Is to And it. We would ask you again
to let our Miss Knott vou.

AMBIMCAN LADY COItSHTS are
Ktiaranteed. They are positively Von
take no chance in buying an AMBUICAX LADV
COItSKT. as the Ruarcntee stands back of your
purchu-je- .

AMERICAN LADV CORSETS are making fig-

ures for thousands. Thev will for

American Lady Corsets
$1.00 to $5.00

50c Under-
garments . . 39c

Women's medium weight, fine
ribbed underga-m-nt- s.

First nualltv. unbleached, h'gh
no U. long or short sleeve vests.
Knee or length pants.

'

For Worth
$25-0-

"

made

$2 Silk
Waists

For Suits
up to KM.

to 10
Satm

India

InxurliiK

COItSKT

Worth

Lace and
Plain Flaxon, Im

ported Swiss,

Or--
gandies, etc

These are the sea
son's popular

- dress in all
the desired

here early
and get the

n
t

A
medium, and All

Make
this charming

very

may may

assist

you.

ankle

.

most

n;if v

ti-?j-
A

If
$1.39

Odd lots, of slightlv soiled
Messaline ifllk Waists some irebeautifully embroidered. Colors
air black, navv. and black and
white checks, not all sizes of
eaih kind

Jf

v

J1

$1.50 Hair
Switches .
Genuine Human Hair Switch-

es made of fine, soft, wavy
hair; a full assortment of all
the wanted shades. Full 2
Inches long.

Ckildrei's $2
Coats . . .
caa lot nt children's snrlnff

Reefers, made of sreen cloth
rnd black nnd whUe checked
materials. Well made, and trim-
med with fancy buttons, small
sizes only. . , ..

Black, Navy, models.
are

imperfect

your

rustproof.

materials

For Suits Worth
up to tx&et.

$2 Corsets
at

JlmftrtrjTi TjiHW awri ju n
Corsets, made of batiste andcoutil; odd lots, slightly soiled
and discontinued numbers; some
late models included.

$2 Petti-
coats . .
Brocaded messaline silk Petti-

coats, fitted over hips; odd lot.slightly mussed; cftlors" Include
black, white, green,, tan and.light blue.

98c Lawn
Kimonos .

89c

98c

IjitkfB
ClaSSVtasssssssal

98c

W.23

50c
Clean-u- p of'blaj lot of slightly

soiled and mussed fancy lawnKimonos, full . length styles:
fnA t? 4ftkal ntmma la sit 'j wvjimistt 4SaVU IU aUV CU1ors; snirrea or loos back; pulal
ooruers.

50c Child', 9rrGowns.... 31
Soiled and mussed K.tgrht

Gowns for children; well made,
of, durable cambric muslin;
tucked yokes and rufflearonnd
neck; and sleeves; sizes 3 toyears.

$1 Combi-
nations . . 59c
Corset cover and Skirt Com-

binations, made of fine nain-
sook; they're slightly soiled; allare prettily trimmed with fine
laces and embroideries; all sizes.

SOcCorset CrCovers.. .. gjjSoiled and mussed Cerset Cov-
ers. They're made of fine nain-
sook and cambric;, full blousefronts, deep lace yokes trimmed
with ribbon-ru- n beading. "

39c Val.
Laces . . -- 25c
Beautiful matched sets (edg

ings and insertions) of fine
French and German val. laces,
12 full yards In a piece.. Reg-
ularly 39c Friday, a piece, 2Sc.

15c Embroid-- 1 Ap
eries, yard . . . lUL
Cambric and swiss Edges, In-

sertions. Beadlngs and Galloons
In all the various and wanted
widths: a choice of many pretty
designs.

10c Laces,
a yard . . 5c
Genuine linen torchon and

cotton clunv Ibices; a wide-rang- u

of pretty patterns from which
to select. Suitable for summer
undergarments.

THERE are two ways of finding work; one is to watch the "Help Wanted" columns of
Times, and the other is to advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combina-

tion of the two will bring you better results in one day than you could obtain in a hun-

dred days in the old way of going from place to place. "The Want Ad Way is
the Modern Way.


